SAINIK SCHOOL PUNGLWA, NAGALAND
FEE STRUCTURE
(ACADEMIC SESSION: 2022-23)
Particulars
Tuition Fee
Diet Charges
Advance*
Pocket Money
Clothing Charges
*Pvt Clothing
Advance / Charges
Laundry charges
Hobbies Club
Barber Charges
Electricity & FOL
Incidental /Misc.
Charges
Mattress and pillow

Security Money

Total

Amount
Remarks
(In `)
87,846/- As per Sainik Schools Society Rules.
Actual expenditure will be charged based on no. of days.
20,185/- Surplus amount, if any, will be carried forward to cadet’s
ledger.
As per actual no. of months. Surplus amount, if any, will be
3,000/carried forward to cadet’s ledger.
750/- Clothing charges are on actual and extra amount, if any will be
calculated at the end of the year and the same will also be
4,500/- borne by the parents.
As per actual no. of months. Surplus amount, if any, will be
1,500/- carried forward to cadet’s ledger @ `150/- per month (for 10
months)
1,500/- @ `150/- per month (for 10 months)
As per actual no. of months. Surplus amount, if any, will be
500/- carry forwarded to cadet’s ledger @ `50/- per month (for 10
months)
1,500/- @ `150/- per month (for 10 months)
As per actual; Text Book, Note Books, Stationary items, tour &
3,000/- excursion, newspaper to houses, breakages and any other
unforeseen exps not mentioned above..
Mattress and pillow are procured centrally for having
4,250/- Standardization. Mattress and pillow charges are to be paid as
one time charges for new admission.
1500/- (ST/ SC)
3000/- (Gen/ OBC)
One time at the time of admission. Refundable at the time of
leaving the School.
1,30,031/- (ST/ SC)
1,31,531/- (Gen/ OBC)

Note:(a)
Expenditure of Text Books/ Notebooks, Stationery, Tours & Excursion, Medicines etc. &
additional expenditure, if any will be calculated at the end of the year and the same will also be
borne by the parents. This amount will be charged under incidental Charges.
(b)

*For dietary charge, actual expenditure will be charged.

(c)
*Private clothing charges are on actual and extra amount, if any will be calculated at the
end of the year and the same will also be borne by the parents.
(d)
Government of Nagaland offers liberal Scholarship to the state Domicile Candidates on
certain conditions. In addition, Central Government also provides some share at varying rates to
those cadets receiving State Government scholarship. Any type of Scholarship/ Central
assistance amount will be adjusted on receipt of the same from respective Government at the
end of the year /Subsequent year.
(e)
In case of any increase of school fees and other charges by the Board of Governors
Sainik School Society, Parents /Guardians are required to pay the difference in amount.

